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j--A . ii iiPiratesSeeded Stars Advance In State Net TournamentTar Heels Leave Today and TTH1

Antre at Chariot! esriHe in
Time for Workout This After-Tmn- n-

Priisisz Fetzerraeii for Jimmy Halverstadt, Davidson, Plural Fights Today
Coach Bumi Ileum and Seven-

teen Players Move on New
Hanover County for Contests
Under Arc Lights.

Blue Imp Traclisters Vanquish
Tar Baby Aggregation, 105-2- 1

Barney Welch and John Hig-12- 3,

Duke, Easily Stroke Way
to Win in First Day's Flav.

119McKinnon vs. Sulli
van ; Lowder vs. Page.

129 Bynun vs. Cook; FRED CROUCH WILL STARTPolitical Interest 35
Years Ago Centered InMcGLINX-WELC- H FEATURE Home vs. Salerno.

Officers For Dances

Duke Yearlings Take Thirteen
Out of Possible Fourteen First
Places to Clinch Decisive
.Triumph.

GAMMON WINS SSO EVENT

175 Resseler vs. Eichler.
Semi-final- s, 4:00 this after- -

Johnny McGlinn Gives Welch
Scare in Feature Match of
Opening Rounds Only to Lose,
4--6, 6--3, 6--2.

noon; finals, :uu xomgnu(Continued from page oneJ
Edwin Alderman, Judge Mc-Cra- e,

dean of the law school,
and Dr. Alexander, dean of the

the Dewey decimal system. This

Tomorrow's Work.

HURDLES TO EE FEATURE

Coach Bob Fclzer Takes Alcns
Twenty-Serc- n Track Charges
to Defend Carolina's 14 Years
of Undefeated Dual Ueets
TVith Southern Opponents.

Carolina's Southern Confer-

ence champion track team in-

vades Virginia tomorrow meet-

ing the University of Virginia
in a dual meet at Charlottesville,
Va.

The Cavaliers are reported
to have a strong team. They
finished a close second in the
conference indoor meet. Their
outstanding man is Everett, fast

meant the expenditure of thous- -By M. R. Alexander
(Special to the Daily Tab Heel)

Coach Bunn Hears and 17
Carolina baseball players will
journey to Wilmington today to
take on the Wilmington Pirates
under lights tonight and tomor-
row night. The contests will
begin at 8:00 o'clock.

The Tar Heels will be risking
a fine record against the Pied-
mont league club. So far, meet-
ing Southern. Conference and
Big Five teams, Carolina has
come out ahead in eight straight

umversiry, were appomxea as a nds cf dolIars for aid.
board of arbitration,- - before I

--rc. z:- -
which representatives of the fl --n7,VT,t f Prudent Alder- -

The North Carolina Intercol-
legiate Tennis tournament got
under way here yesterday after-
noon and moved through a

two parties appeared and plead- - on the part of the Univer-e- d

their causes. I
.ktt-.i-hkc w?or n

round and a half of singles In 1899 there was the big po-- the Di and the Phi.

Duke's fast and powerful
frosh track team took 13 out of
14 first places in their dual meet
with the Carolina freshmen and
walked away with the scoring,
105-2- 1.

Besides taking all but one first
they also annexed 11 seconds
and in four events the Tar Ba-

bies were not even able to
scratch.

U.N.Cs Only First
Graham Gammon, fast run-

ner, scored Carolina's only first
place when he tallied the lead

without a major upset. -- 1 it Jit tuncai name over tne conege an-- 0f cour5e there was indisr- -Three jof the seeded players, nuah The fraternities, which Eant objection from the two so--Jimmy Halverstadt of David- - naa up to tnat time puDiinea j deti As students here haveson and Barney Welch and John it and often lost money on it aiwaTS done, thev thought that
wisnea to maxe tne neiieman, facliIty was depriving them
as it was called, a real college f . nts. nronertv. and
publication. Therefore they lfhprt Rt thi. leonrfation was

encounters, the closest tilt being
a 3--1 victory over Virginia.

20 Inning Record
Besides the game-reco- rd the

Tar Heels have not been scored
on in 20 innings. The last run"
was counted by Virginia in the
seventh frame and since then
Fred Crouch shutout Wake For-
est and Ernest McKeithan held
Davidson runless.

Wilmington, a farm of the

made a proposal that the Di and pas5ed at last Bernard said.

hardier ho has set new records Higgins of Duke, stroked their
kft and right in the two hurdle waT into quarirfinais.
events. Harris Meets Lafferty

U. X. a Out for Blood The fourth, Harvey Harris
The Carolina team will at- - of Carolina meets Lafferty of

tempt to keep its slate clean, in Davidson in his second round
southern competition. The Heels match tomorrow mormjig, when
have not been defeated by a sou-- the freshman tourney and var-the-rn

team since 1922 and have sity doubles also will get under

the Phi should pubing position in the 880. His-nic- e

running kept him in the lead i in tne summer ox ivux- -. , L-ter a bitter fight this lessor cernara went norm, suiu- -
was passed by the Di, but therefor the whole race,

Shehan, star Imp runner,
took individual scoring honors

was a slignt non-iraterm- ty ma-- ied library economy in New
England, and brought back with
him an expert librarian to assistority in the Phi which suspect

ed some ulterior motive in the Cincinnati Reds, is fast develop-
ing into a strong club. Al--fraternities' proposaL losTiinor nf the new librarv. Ac

Finally the leaders and the cording to those who know best tnougn it lost a mtting battle to

lost only three inters ectional way.
meets during this length of Of the "Four Horsemen, ou-

tline, ly. Welch, who was seeded sec-Co-Capta- ins

Ralston LeGore ond to Halverstadt, was pressed,

and Ed McRae will lead the and John McGlinn of Carolina

team to what is looked to as an-- gave him a good scare in what
other victory. Each of the cap-- proved the feature match of the
tains should turn in first places clay.

Wake Forest last week, 14-1- 0,proponents cf the change round-- 'tory Qf the Universitv,

by marking up 14 points. He
took firsts in the century and
440, and came in with his team-
mate to tie for first in the low
hurdles. Pickard scored 11
points by taking the javelin and
runner-u- p points in both the
weight events. Treat scored
both the firsts in the shot and
discus.

Farmer Cops Second
Farmer took second place in

the fast 220 dash and third in

ea up an tne memoers oi tne this step strenuously opposed
Phi society to vote. It was the hy cainpU3 politicians, was prob-vo- te

of one sick man, Philip abIy most important in the
Busby, who had been brought buildino-- nf th rvrespnt TTmVpr- -in their two events the Javelin McGlinn Wins First Set
to the hall in a cot, which gave sity library.a rr,f!o toctwt-pIv 1 McGlinn took the first set

with a series of beautiful shots, a majority of one to sanction
the publication of the YacketyKeen Hurdles Fight

The outstanding fight of the uut wuu Uil"
Dunn Deputation

A deputation team led by Jack
Yack. "

xHTl hP in the hurdles, be-- baU serves and sizzling drives

Manager Carter has since add-

ed several fine players.
Peacock to Play

Among those performing for
the Pirates is Johnny Peacock,
regular centerfielder of the Car-
olina nine last spring. Lefty
Barnes, who gave the Tar Heels
plenty of trouble during the last
three years, twirling for Wake
Forest, is also a member of the
Pirates and will likely start one
of the contests against Carolina.

Freddy Crouch, ace Tar Heel
pitcher, will be Coach Hearn's
choiee to take the mound in to--

(Continued on last page)

Politics in Libraryand rallied and ran &e out'tween Carolina's Abernethy Pool, erstwhile Y. M. C. A. sec--!lnr lli-K- hi TntTnp5; rprpthe 100 dash to lead the Tar
Babies in scoring. Allen clinchedlift klJ. XJ-- I --r - shown in the struggle over the 'Eickey Willis, Carolina's sec second in the mile for Carolina's University library. At thatond ranking player, was the on other second place.

in Dunn presenting a list of pro-
grams in Dunn schools and civic
organizations. Among the list

ext. All three men are fast per-

formers and some tight races
are expected.

TV a mPTi vchn nrp maldn? the

time there were three separate
Carolina's showing yesterday,ly other entry, to enter the quarter--

finals with Halverstadt, libraries, managed individually
as the score indicates, was very of performers are Harper

Barnes J. D. Winslow, and Donand four oftrip are as follows: Abernethy, ; Eginj. and housed in one building: the
college library, the Di library,bad. They were outclassed in

second-roun-d matches being yet McKee.Armfield, Warwick, Bear, ChU- - each event except the half mile
to be played. and the Phi library. Some

times copies of little-use- d bookswhich Gammon won. In the
Halverstadt Impressive

Halverstadt turned in the could be found in all three li

ders, Drake, Evins, Gunter,!
Haywood, Hawthorne, Hubbard,
Jackson, Jensen, Keeny, Eimrey,
LeGore, McRae, McDonald,

low hurdles Jim inlay was
right up in the lead with only braries. The method of classimost impressive penonnance, a few hurdles remaining when fication was the old alcove-she- lfdisplaying a polished all-arou- ndMontgomery, Pruden, Reid, system, books being marked ashe stumbled and fell. Skinner,
in third place, also tripped ongame to coast through two

matches and give up only two
Schmukler, Sullivan, L., Sulli--

van, H., Trubnick, Tucker, Wal--
to the alcove and shelf in which
they were. Students had freethe same hurdle.

Summary is as follows:
games, and remaining a heavy
favorite in the singles. access to tne sneives. As a redrop, and Williamson.

Frosh Golf Squad 100: Shehan (D), Johnson sult, with the growth of the II--
All of the Big Five colleges (D). Farmer (C). 10.4 Dranes mere was mucn connlns Lenoir-Rhvn- e began the

fusion and destruction of books.220: Johnson (D), Tannerfight for the singles champion-- "
There will be an important

meeting of all candidates for the (C), Spain (C). 21.8. In 1901, W. S. Bernard, then

TO the student of cultural subjects who wishes to make
deficiencies or shorten his college work, the advan-

tages of summer study in New York are immediately clear.
The museums are at hand the libraries, theatres, public
buildings. And, within a stone's throw, are the famous re-
sorts of Long Island, Connecticut and the New Jersey
shore. To all these, the Washington Square College of
New York University affords the student easy access.
Courses with full college credit Philosophy, Physics, Psychology,
are o2"ered in Biology, Chemis-- Public Speaking, Sociology andtry, Economics, English, French, Spanish.
Geology, German, Government, The term is from June 25 toHistory, Italian, Mathematics, September 14.
For detailed information (residence facilities, fees, admissions, etc)address Director of. Summer Term, Washington Square College

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
105 Washington Square East New York, K. Y.

freshman golf squad this after University librarian, proposed440: Shehan (D), George
noon at 2:00 o'clock at Emerson (D),Ford (D). 51.0. that the three libraries be com-

bined and be reclassified understadium. 880: Gammon (C), Pruitt

ship won last year by Wilmer
Hines and the doubles cham-
pionship won by Hines and Le-

noir Wright, both of whom end-

ed their careers at Carolina last
June.

First Round Singles
"Halverstadt (Davidson) de-

feated Perry (State), 6-- 0, 6-- 0;

(D), Gardiner (C). 2:01.4.
Mile: Morse (D), Allen (C)

Fink (C). 4:51.4.

LOST
Pair of black-rimm- ed spec-

tacles. Return to Joe Carlton,
Law School or 5 d Graham Court
Apts.

Two mile: Baskerville (D)
Morse (D), Daniel (C). 11:03

Moretz (Lnoir-Rhyn-e) defeat 120 high hurdles: Martin
ed Wright (State) by default;

Bowling Schedule
Monday

4:00 Law School vs. Can.
5 :00 Phi Gam vs. Zeta PsL
7:30 Mangum vs. Grimes.

Tuesday
4:00 B. B. B. vs. Delta

Sigma Pi. .

5:00 Phi Delta Theta vs.
Med SchooL

7:30 3 Deuces vs. Chi Phi.

(D). and Shehan (D) tie for
LOST

Tar Heel key or charm.
to V. J. Lee, Tar Heel

or 2 Pettigrew. Reward.

first, Mclver (C). 15.5.Levitan - (Carolina) " defeated
Hutchins (Wake Forest), 6--0,

220 low hurdles: Peabody
6--1; Minor (Carolina) defeated

(D), Martin (D), Onder (D)
Fisher (State), 6--0, 7--5; Hig--

25.7.eins CD uke) defeated Brown
Pole Vault : Leidy (D) , Leveno x - t

(Continued on last page)

LOST
Spectacles, tortoise rim and

ears, in stiff black case. Reward.
R. P. Bond, 213 Murphey or 513
E. Franklin.

Special Showing

Of a Complete Line
of Spring & Summer

(D), Fleming (C). 12 feet On, ,

Uf
i

High jump: Myers (D),
(D), and Pruitt (D) tie forThird Annual N. C High Links

Meet At Hope Valley,,
; WATCH LOSTFrid Lost: One Bulova wrist watchay Fabriawith initials "G. R." on back.

Please return to Garrison Reid,
Archer House. Liberal reward.

nized as team champion, and
the' lowest single score for the
play will decide the --individual

second. 5 feet 6 inches.
Broad jump: Hanes (D),

Priekard (D), Myers (D). 22
feet 7 inches.

Shot: Treat D), Pickard
(D),Wrenn (C). -- 42 feet 8
inches.

Discus: Treat --(D), Basore
(D), Buck (C).118 feet 8 inch-
es.

Javelin: Pickard (D), Pow-
er (D), Cooner (C). 169 feet
2 inches. '

.

championship.

MR. HENRY ... designer of years'
experience . . . will be with us today
and Saturday. Come in and let Mr.
Henry show you all that is new in
fine tailored to measure suits ...

A meeting of all the contest
ants will take place at the Y. M.

From $
a A. here at 7 :30 o'clock at
night on Thursday, April 26. J.
F. ' "Kenfield, University golf
coach, will be in charge at this

The third annual golf tourna-
ment for North Carolina high
schools will take place on the
Hope Valley . Country club
course April 27. Students of
accredited public high schools in
the state are eligible to enter.

The tournament will include
both team and individual com-

petition. No school may enter
more than four men, though
teams of one to three men may
be entered for the individual
competition.

Scoring by Medal Play
All scoring will be by medal

2 rmeeting and also of the tourna
menL

Two's swell company on a
honeymoon ... But three?
That makes a swell picture.

"3 ON A
HONEYMOON"

with

Sally Eilers
John Mack Brown

Zasu Pitts
Also

Comedy 2ves
TODAY

drawings will be announced
at the meeting, and play will be
gin at 9 :00 o'clock Friday morn

5" ,"ni "" k

Health... Happiness
Health is one thing Hap-

piness another, but a person
"with "worn-o- ut shoes is of

necessity unhappy.
Bring' your shoes to ns and

make life a thing of happi-
ness.

Half Soles Whole Soles Heels

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
(Near Post OSce)

Eooming accommodations will
be furnished for the visiting
teams. Durham, Charlotte, Ral

play, eighteen holes in the morn-
ing and eighteen in the after-
noon.

The team whose members
Jnake the lowest aggregate score
for the 36 holes will be recog

eigh,-- and High Point have al
ready announced their intention NEXT TO SUTTO N'S
of entering., v.

i


